
INTERNATIONAL SUGAR AGREEMENT 0F 1958

The Governments party to this Agreement have agreed as fol1Qws'

CHAPTER I

~GETRaAL OBJECTIVES

Article 1

The objectives of this Agreement are to assure supplies of sugar to importing
countries and markets for sugar to exporting countries at equitable and stable ai
prices and, by these and other means, to facilitate steady increases in the con- dý
sumption of sugar and correspondmng increases in the supply of sugar, to fa
contribute to the improvemntWof th~e living conditions of> cosmrs throughout re
the world and to asss in theý maintenance of the piur<hasing power in wor<d vi
markets of producing countries or areas and especially of those whose economies dl
are largely dependent upon the production or export of sugar by providing PZ
adéquate returns to producers and making it possible to niaintain fair standards o1:
of labour conditions and wages; and, in general, to further international co- et
opération in connectia». with wQirld sugar problerns. ré

CHAPTER Il

DEFI'NITIONS

Article 2

For the purposes of this Agreement

(1) "Ton" means a metric ton of 1,000 kilogrammes.

(Z) "QDta y" ~~4end~ y~r, tat s1 thçp~çiq~frrn ~anuary le
to 31 December, both inclusive.

(3) "Sugar" means sugar in any of its recognized commercial formas derived l
from sugar cane or sugar beet, including edible and fancy molasses, syrups .C
and any other f orm of liquid sugar used for hurnan consumption, except final u
molasses and low-grd tes p fpacnrfga ua rdcd ypiiie D
methods. Sugar destie for ue te hnhmncosmto sfo s f
excluded, to the extent and under such conditions as the Couneil may determine, qu

Amounts of sugar specifed ini this Agreement are in termsa o f raw valuea
net weight, excluding thé container. 1Except as provided hn Article 16, the raw
value o! any amount of sugar means its equivalent in terms o! raw sugar testin su
96 sugar degrees by; the polariseope. "

(4) "Net imports" mieans total imports of sugar after deducting tota
exporta of sugar. l

(5) "Net exporta" means total exporta of sugar (exdluding sugar supplie
as shipa' stores for ahips victualling at domestlc porta) after deducting tota )
importa of suuar. .

(6) "Free market" means the total of net imports o! the world marke
except those excluded under any provisions of this Agreement.

(7) «I±nporting country" means one of the countries llsted in Articl1e 33.
(8) «'Exporting coutry" mxean one of the countries isted ini Artile 34

(9) "Basie enr tongs''reans the -q4atte ofç sugar speciled i

Article 14 (1)
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